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MISCELLANEOUS.
Dr. CULL'S facmtalea Teething and
iny CVDIID regulates tne uowei. as
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MANTJ PACTTJKERS OF
SATURDAY. DEC. 21. 1889.

TIio Verdict Unanimous.
V7T D. Salt. Druggist, Bippos. Ind..

testifies: I can recommend Electric
Bitters as the very best remedy. Every
bottle has eiven relief in every, case.
One man took six bottles, and was cor-
ed of Rheumatism ol 10 years stand-
ing " Abraham Hare, druggist, Bell-viil- e.

Ohio, affirms: 'The best selling
medicine I have ever handled in my 20
years' experience, is Electric Bitters."
Thousands of others have added their
testimony, so that the verdict is unani-
mous that Electric Bitters do cure all
diseases of the Liver, Kidnejsor Blood.
Only half a dollar a bottle at Robert R.
Bellamy's wholesale and retail drug
store. - .

iiil Entered at tne Postofflce at Wilmington, N.C.,
as second-clas- s matter.

A WORD TO LEADING COLQKED MEN"

New York Herald: A remarkable
Fertilizers, Pine Fibre and

; Tue Tall Courts. - ;

The Fall terms of Superior Courts
in this State will bo as follows:

First (Edenten) ; District Judge
Gilmer Currituck, Sept, 2; Cain-de- n,

Sept. 9; Pasquotank, Sept. 16;
Perquimans,Sept. 23;Chowan, Sept.
80; Gates, Oct. 7; Hertford, Oct. 14;
Washington, Oct. 21; Tyrrell, Oct.
28; Dare, Nov. 4: Hyde, Nov. 11;
Pamlico, Nov, 18; Beaufort, Nov. 25.
- Second(Halifax) District Judge
Boykin Warren, Sept. 16; North-
ampton, Sept. 30; Edgecombe, Oct.
14; Bertie, Oct. 28; Halifax, Nov. 11;
Craven, Nov. 25. -

Third (Wilson) District Judge
MacRae Martin, Sept. 3, Dec. 2;
Pitt, Sent. 16; Greene, Sept. 30:
Vance, - Oct. 14; Wilson, Oct. 28;
Franklin, Nov. 11; Nash, Nov. 18.

Fourth (Raleigh) District Judge
Arm field Harnett, Aug. 5, Nov. 25;
Johnson. Aug. 12, Nov. 11; Wayne,
Rant Q fifit. 14: Wake. Sept. 23,

Pine Fibre Matting.(phenomenon demands the attention

ments are Sffi K
dress-mak-er and ffi'JSS?-it-o ths iexpense is spared -lnaSffitractivenessof the WgheatlJ isc
short stories, panorpiaSr.says satisfy all tastes, and ifftlS00
mom as a Zv1!weekly issues everythSz if 1

of interest t womenT ..SSffi !

o--

UUOIUJK itllLLEK, CHMSrcij H,i25.CWILMINGTON, N.C. and Maky Lows diceiwS;
spectively furnish a tmZlVS'Bill I 9 Q Cures CS1' Colds,

t3 Hoarseness, Asthma, Daughter at Home,"
and "ThftWonmr of toe pSflea I

DECEMBER DROIXERIES. .

Making lots of money the mints.
A race for big steaks Holstein

cattle.
Farmer's wife Whv do you

Bronchitis, novels will be written by Wal? w0
F. W. Robinsok. . r- WriiHE REPUTATION OP ODK FERTILIZERS'uUUUiri sumption,pient Con

and relieves Consump the acme and GEM. Is now. established, and'
(criminal term) Oct. 22 (civil terra).SYRUP the. results of three years' use in the nands ofget up and leave that piece of steak?.tive Persons. 25 cents. the best farmers of this and other States willFiftn f tiiU8Doro,; Aisinui, uuuc
Graves Granville, July 22, Nov. 25; attest their value as a hitrh grade manure

The MATTING, made from the leaves of our
native pine, is conceded to . be equal to any
wool carpet for comfort and durability and tne

- HARPER'S PERIODICA
V . PKR YEAR:
aaKPEBAZAK..........;.- ,-

IIARPEK'S MAGAZINE. . .

HAKPEKSi 3VEEKXY.". ....... M

HABPEB'S YOUNG PEOPLE- . - - '- --- ."
t. fVvQfyrrW? RVvp tft nil

demand tor it is dally increasing. It has vlr--
tiifis not found in any other fabric

GUniTC LANGE'S CUBEB CIGARETTES for Kb

tank. Pries 10 Cts. At ail druggists

Off You. Have
So appetlic, Indigestion, Flatulence,
Sick Headache, all rim down," los
ins flesh, you will find

The FIBRE or wool is extensively used for
unholstertnsr . purposes, and as a filling for
Mattresses is almost equal to hair, being light
elastic and proof against insects. .

certiflcates from reliable parties using our

Tramp L ma not asrc lor wurn,
ma'am; I asked for something to eat.

There is a sting to the most honey-
ed remark, as for instance, when
your husband petulantly remarks,
"My dear, I wisti you'd be still!"

Judge Do I understand that you
preferred a charge against this man?
Grocer No, sir; I prefer to have
him pay cash.

"What do you think of cham-
pagne at $4 a bottle, Downes?" in-

quired Mr. Madison Squeer. "I
tnink of champagne at $4 a bottle! '
replied Mr. Upson Downes sadly, 'I
hink of beer."

goods can be seen at our omce, or wui oe mail-
ed upon licition.; - ian4 w

State, Canada or Mexico. "'s
The Volumes of the Bazar tepw'

first Number for January ofeach t5t:

notlme is mentioned, Bubacrtpuonsmn!
with the Number current at timen? !Eb
order.

Bound Volumes of namer w... . )

X: Mysterious a
itsacticn. Quirk
in'-a- l fording ns-i- i

e f, inuijriji:!.? e
in it- - beiiliv'i;jl

or tne leaaersor coiorea pa ono opin-
ion in the South and North. They
cannot prudently shut their eyes or
the eyes of their constituency the
colored people of the Union to the
sympathy and applause given by all
New England and a great part of
the North to the recent speech of
Mr. Grady, of Georgia, at a Boston
banquet.

We do not ask colored men to
agree with Mr. Grady's opinions or
sentiments. They may dispute Mr.
Grady's statements if they please;
they maydeny the truth and jus-
tice of his conclusions; they may
say what they please about his sen-

timent. All that is beside the ques-
tion. What they are bound to no-

tice and to call to the attention of
colored men of influence everywhere
in the South, is chat all New Eng-
land has applauded Mr. Grady; that
in the ancient stronghold of aboli-
tion, in the region where the negro
has been accustomed to count upon
finding his most zealous friends and
defenders there, at last, he has ap
parently worn ot friendship.

That is a mutter which deserves
the consideration of every coiortd
man in the South a matter which
every intelligent colored leader Is
bound to impress upon those of hi8
people whom it is hi place to in-

form. Scheming and reckless poli-
ticians in Congress may contrive
"Federal election bills they cannot
pnss; ami if they do, they wilT be
repealed under stress of public in-

dignation in the North. The color-
ed leaders of the South who tell

years back. In neat cloth WndinTinby mail- - nostaee nnid nr r1LTnexresult " . : p v uj cjtnraecelled nVa. l'ood expense (provided the fre
one dollar per volume), Hopf

Clotn-Case- s for each Tolinie1
binding, will be sent by mau. ;receipt of $100 each. WH

the remedy yon need. They tonenp
the trcak stoumcli and build up the
flagging' energies. Sufferers from
mentafor physical OTcrwook will find
relief from them. Xicely sugar coated.

SOIiD EVERYWHERE.

purifier. Mar.
velous as sn al-
terative 'in itsstimulant efeci
oh a torpid i ivev.
A sovereign cur;
for V
DYSPEPSiA,Indi"rt joii , Oiv

Kemutances snouia be made
"IMoriPV Orrtor or llrnft. in mu wsi-- t

l.w. eirjtna.nerjtmtt imt tn ,..--.

I vjttJixml Hip. express order of
Address - , UAIU'KK & WofA

Makk No Mistake. If you have
made up your mind to buy Hood's
Sarsapari'lla do not be induced to
take any other. Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a

is a peculiar medicine, possess-
ing, by virtue of its peculiar combi-
nation, proportion and preparation,
curative power superior to any
otlKir. article of the kind before the
people. For all affections arising
from impure blood or low state of

"presion anrf- -from Ohio. Hero is
portrait of Mr. CarriVOICE POVW- - ... , .. .... ...jgLon, ot vino.

He write: "Wai at work on a fnmi for

Orange, Aug. 5, Nov. 11; person,
Aug. 19, Nov. 18; Guilford, Aug. 26;
Dec. 6; Chatham, Sept. 30; Durham,
Oct. 14; Alamance, Oct. 28.

Sixth (Wilmington) District
Judge Bynum Duplin, Aug. 5, Nov.
25; Lenoir, Aug. 9, Nov. 11; Pender,
Sept 9; New Hanover, Sept 23;
Sampson, Oct. 7, Dec. 9; Carteret,
Oct. 21;Jones,0ct. 28;On'slow,Nov. 4.

Seventh (Favetteville) District
Judge Shipp Cn nberland. July 22,
Nov. 11; Columbus. July 29; Moore,
Aug. 12, Oct. 28; Anson, Sept. 2,
Nov. 25; Brunswick, Sept. 9; Rich-
mond, Sept. 16, Dec. 2; Robeson,
Sept. 30 (three weeks term); Bladen,
Oct. 21.

Eighth(Salisbury) District Judge
Merrimon Iredell, Aug. 5, Nov. 4;
Rowan, Aug. 19. Nov. 18; Davidson,
Sept. 2, Dec. 2; Randolph, Sept. 10;
Montgomery, Sept. 30; Stanly, Oct.
14; Cabarrus, Oct. --28.

Ninth (Winston) District Judge
Brown Rockingham, July 22, Nov.
4; Stokes, Aug. 5, Nov. 11; Surry,
Aug. 19, Nov. 18; Alleghany, Sept.
2; Wilkes, Sept. 9; Yadkin, Sept. 23;
Davie, Oct. 7; Forsyth, Oct. 21.

Tenth (Morganton) District-Jud- ge
Phillips Henderson, July 15;

Burke, Aug. 5; Ashe, Aug. 19; War
tauga, Aug. 26; Caldwell, Sept. 2;
Mitchell, Sept. 9; Yancey, Sept. 23;
McDowell, Oct. 7.

Eleventh (Charlotte) District,
Judge Connor Catawba, July 15;
Alexander. July 29; Cleveland, Aug.
5,- - Oct. 21; Mecklenburg, Aug. 26;
Union, Sept. 16; Lincoln, Sept. 30;
Gaston, Oct. 7; Rutherford, Oct. 28;
Polk, Nov. 11.

Twelfth (Asheville) District-Jud- ge
Clark Madison, July 29,Nov.

18; Buncombe, Aug. 12, Dec. 2;
Transylvania, Sept. 2;v Haywood,
Sept. 9; Jackson, Sept. 23: Maconj
Sept. 30: Clav, Oct. 7; Cherokee.

jjiSO a month ; I now have an agency
frw llTt for E.. C.Allen & Co s albums and publi

svaiit of appetite,'
Headache aji

vanish as it' by
alter va-Juii- "-

a few joso.
P.i triples and
Boils di?aitcni

cations and often make ftitSO a day.
(Signed; W. II. GaKKISON.

William Kline, llarrisbura-- , the svstem it is unequalled. Be sure
to get Hoo i s.r y writes: "I hare iwver known

anything to sell like your album.
Yesterday f took orders enough to
pay me ver$S58i." W. J. re,

Bangor, Me., writes: "I
take an order for your album at

ADVERTISEKfellows ioThe pagans are great
idol away, their time.ost every house I visit. iWy

profit is often asmurhas S20tor a iniele an vs work. PIMPLKS ON THE FACEOthersaredoinfrquiteastvell ;

have not spare to arive ex
ri r tracts from their letters. Everv Denote an impure state of the blood

and are looked upon bv many with

Uan learn tttfe exact cc:

of any : proposed : line c1

advertising in America1

Papers - by adafessk'

suspicion. Acker's Blood Elixir will
remove all impurities and leave the

speedily when this remedy is taken. There if
no more effectual relief lor the rauea am!
loathing of food due to INTEMPERANCE
than this article. Put hp in large 7oceat-bo-

tie. Sample packages in powder form sent
by mal 1 to any address on receipt of 10. cents
in staainr.. The resnilarlinuidiorm cannot be
sf-n- t ov mail. MEXICAN MED1CINK CO,
40O North 3d St:, Philadelphia Pa. - j -" BIRD MAMA! t r

The great secret gf the canary bird breeder?
of the Hartz iSIountains iu Germanv, I'ird
Manna wil 1 restore the songof eagc birds, will
prevent their ailments and restore them itgood condition. If given to a bird during
tbt; season o 1 shedding feathery, it willin most
eases cany the little musician through thiV
cri t if al perk t without 1 ossrf song. Sent tv

ia i 1 on receipt of 1 5 cts. in stamps. RIR.L
OoD CO., 400 N. 3rd St. Philadelphia, Pa.
c;jSc mention this paper, . i
ept 9 tn a; ,

complexion smooth and clear. There
is nothing that will so thoroughly
build i.p the constitution, purify and

ne who takes hold of this rrand business piles ujiprand profits.
$hall we start YOU in this business,

reader? Write to us and lenru all about it f.r yourself. TVe
are starting many; we will stmt you if you ilou't delay until
another gets ahead of yon in your part of the conntrv. If you
take hold yon wi!l be able To pick up gold fast. OjplCesitl
m account of a forced manufacturer's stile 1 'J.t.OOO tetldolinr JhotOg;rilih A IImiiii. are to devoid tottie

jeople for !$5 rr.cli. Bound in i:val ( liins.ui silk Velvet
Flush. Chariuiiiftly decoratod insides. Hnndsnim'M i:'l!i;ii in I lie
world. I.arpe.t fize. Greatest lar!rn!is ever knmvn. Ayt-nt- s

wanted. Liberal terms, llif money l'..-- ajroiils. Any ne hii
become a successful e pent. Sells iir-l- f on iht lutlf or io
talking ncessary. Wherever shown, rv.-r- one to .nr- -
cbase. Agents take thousand- - order? with rapidity neVcr
before known. Orpat profits i ait every orkr. Api nt ars
making fortunes, lidiesmake a much as men. Von, reader,
can do as well as any one. lull information and terms I'ret",
to those who write for same, with particulars and terms for our
Family Bibles, Books and Periodicals. After you know all.

strengthen the whole system, oold
their people that there is help for
them in Federal legislation mislead
them, and are either ignorant theiu"
selves or reckless demagogues. The
colored people of the South must

and guaranteed bv Munds Bros.,
druggists. Nswpaper Advertising Burwu,'

IO Spruce St i New York, j

Send lOets for r o-pa- pe PsmulV

THE STATE CHRONIcd
Pupil What tint shall I makehelp themselves out of any troubles snow? Artist Blew, oftius drifted

course.I they may have. They must becomeanouldyon conclude to go no turtlier. v. lir no lia:n is done.
Address E. C. ALI.EX & CO.," Arol'sTA, JIainK The National LiteOct. 14; Graham, Oct. 28; "Swain. J Successor to the Farmer and Mechanic

the Chronicle.)
a part of the Southern body politic
and not an extraneous mass, coher-- ARE YOl? ,KEPTICAL?

we will convince youIf .so thatn for purposes foreign to the gen -- AND- Under New ManageMral objects of their fellow citizens.
1890.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

The applause and sympathy NEWSY, BRIGHT AND;CLEA3

Nov. 4.

Stoauiship Co.

Maturity Associationwhich Mr. Grady's speech has re

Acker's English Remedy for the
lungs is superior to all other prepa-
rations, and is a positive cure for all
Throat and Lung troubles. Croup,
Whooping Cough and Colds--, .Wp
guarantee the preparation will
give you a sample bottle free. Sold
by Munds Bros., druggists.

UP WITH THE TIMES.ceiveu in Nevr Uinclnml nioll oo
for all awaken the Southern color OF WASHINGTON. D. C.

npnE --STATE- CnKONICLE'- - Will
ed people to the fact that they have

Habpek's Weeklt has a well-establish- ed in the quarter of a century since the vhat Its name implies a State Paper, t
not the Kalelgli "chronicle," and will dm,

local or sectional.. It will aim to topplace as the leading illustrated newspaper Id
Has Paid to MemAmerica. The fairness of its editorial com war closed drawn too heavily upon

a l with the news from Murphy to Manteo, or,menta on current politics has earned for it the even ineir most zealous menus in from cneroKeeiouthe politicians put it,respect and confluence of all impartial read
ers. and the variety and excellence of its lite bers Over - -- $600,000 tegsthe North. Mr. Grady suggested be the organ of no man,' no ring, irary contents, which Include serial and short that the colored men of the Southstories by the best and most popular writers,
fit It for the perusal of people of the widest

section, no party. It will he Democrat
but will not hesitate to critBolltlcs, measures and Democratic offlr.had not been given the vote. Weransre of tastes and pursuits. The Weekly Accrued Liabili- -

ties - - - - None.
supplements are of remarkable variety, in do not agree with him there, for we

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION i

believe the vote was needed to turnterest. and value. No expense is spared to
bring the highest order of artistic ability to
bear upon the illustration or the chanceful
phases of home and forelsrn history. A Mexi

One Year.him from a freedman into a free Six Months.......... ......... ..--'
FKOM. PIER 29. EAST KIVER NEW YOKE HORATIO BROWNING,

President.man. 15 ut tne sigmucant fact is Shree Months....
TFor a sample copy address :can romance, from the pen of Thomas a.

Janvier, will appear la the Weekly in 1S09.
.; TJUJS BTATJS UUKVaiUJjLLocated between Chambers and Roosevelt ststhat no appreciable public opinion

in New England or elsewhere in the
North hcis taken serious exception

JSAMUEI, NORMENT,
Treasurer.At 3 o'clock, P. M.

BENEFACTOR Saturday. Dec. Lime. Lime,
LIME in .exchange for PEOVjSloS.I

to Mr. Grady's opinion. GULF STREAM.. Saturday, Dec. U
HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

per year:
HARPER'S WEEKLY $4 00

BENJiFAUTUK Saturday, nee 21 GEORGE D. LlIRIDGE,
Secretary. Manager ans. actuary.It is the duty of the intelligent GULF STREAM Saturday, Dec. 28 " GKOCIBIffiand conscientious leaders of the

HARPER'S MAGAZINE 4 00
FROM WILMINGTON ;

GULF STREAM. ..Friday. Dec
colored South to tell their people all

LIME

LIME

LIME

GEO. J. EASTERDAY,
Ass't Secretary.over theSouth plainly that thev haveHARPER'S BAZAR 4 00 BENEFACTOR. Friday, Dec 13

GULF STREAM.... Friday, Dec 20

DBYflOOW

hardwabi

. LUM5BB.

CASE."'

no help to expect from NorthernHARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE 2 00 UKJNjiTACXUR. lrnaay, uec. zisympathy that federal election tw Throusrh Bills Lading and Lowest Thro
LIME "

UME ,TPostaoe Free to all snbscrirMrs in th United Rates guaranteed to and from points in North

Life Insurance at Absolute Cost.
A Guaranteed Policy.
An Incontestable Policy. ; .

Maturity Value in Cash at Fixed Age
Annual cost Absolutely Limited. - --

.Only Four Payments per Year.
Non Forfeitable After Three Years:

laws, even if they could pass, wouldStates, Canada, or Mexico.

FItENCU BK09,not benefit them, and would be re
ana outn Carolina.
QFor Freight or Passage apply to

II G. SMALLBONES. Superintendent,pealed in twoyears under the stress x .Wilmington. N C. P. S. RIDDELLE, M. D.f-'-S r8eptHood's Sarsap'arilla purifies the blood,
builds up weak and debilitated systems, THEG. E. EGER. Traffic Manaeer.of Northern indignation and oppo Medical Directori

W H. GIBSON. Snecial Atrenr. ...... New York.sition; awl that they ought no long Home Office, central National Bank Building,WM. P. CLYDE & CO., Genl Agents,
dec 2 5 Bowling Green, New York.Hood'ser to allow themselves to be .banded wasningLon, xj. j. . '

JOHN 1IAAR, Jr., Local Agent,
oct 26 WUmlngton; N. c

gives strength to weakened
nervesovercomes that tired
feeling, tones the digestive
organs, Invigorates and reg-
ulates the kidneys and liver,
expels disease, and gives

together in their States in a solid" NEW GOODS.mass, not forming a political party
but only a political mob. It is their GUNS, GUNS.duty to teach their people that they ESTABLISHED IN W

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the
first Number for January of each year. When
no time is mentioned, subscriptions will begin
with the Number current at time of receipt of
order.

Bound Volumes of narper's Weekly, for
three years back, in neat cloth binding, will be
Bent by mall, postage paid, or by express, free
of expense (provided the freight does not ex-
ceed one dollar per volume), for $7 00 per vol

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for
binding, will be sent bv mall, post-pai-d, on
receipt of $1 00 each..

Remittances should be made by Post-Offl- ce

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss
Newspapers are not to copti tliis advertisement

vrtthout the express order o narper & Brothers
Address HARPER & BROTHERS.

BOV 2 New Vorfe

1890.
Harper's Young Peoule.
AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.

must vote as they think and not as JUST REjJETVED, PER ATLANTIC COAST
andSingle and Double-Barr- el Breech

Muzzle Loading. The Oldest and Best;Line, the finest assortment of FANCY GOODSRepublican demagogues urge them
to. ever brought to this market. ;

vigorous health.' Young
people say: "Itlsthe best : fVI&keS
medicine we ever look.!'
Old people say: " it makes th Weak,
us feel young again.; So erAH '

good a medicine may well . 8iron8
be called "the true Elixir of Life."

Hood's Sarsaporilla Is sold by all drug-
gists.- fl; sixrorao. iTepareabyC 1. noocL
& Co., Apothecaries. Lowell. Mass.
Jan llyrd&wnrm mwa 2d

The solid South consists sf two Pistols, Sportsman's Supplies.parts, the solid white voters and CANNED GOODSthe solid black voters. But what do Six- - Regular. Editors f Spf.
We. have a large and fine stock at prlcesthe. blacks gain what have they respondents at Home - anu

Stories. Reviews, Condensedwwer uian ever oeiore ouerea. m

gained by this solidity? Nothing,
except here and there a post office STOVES STOVES !The North Carolina Presbyterian

Departments for f
chants, JJankers, Profession

and Gin .Students, Boys c
. This year the Observe1-- 5

j

er some other petty federal nlace
flung td" them by their Republican HEATING AND COOKING.ISA -- x isn more thanriends as a bone is flung to a dog.

MOSt complete Stock . in the. State." OurIt is time for the colored voters to

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

White Heath Peaches,
Desert ApricotP,
Grated Bahama Piueapple,
Whole Bahama Piueapple,
Caliibroia Pears,
Tomatoes, Green Corn,
Liobater, Sa-mo- u, &c:, &c.

ATMORE'S GENUINE ENGLISH

FIFTY PRIZEwilllow prices astonish you.--
.

consider their situation andtoaban'
KKLIGIOUS FAMILY NEWPAPKB,

PUBLISHED WEEKIiY,
and devoted to the intellectual, moral and1

The Eleventh Volume of Hakper's young
Pkoflk, which begins with the Number for
Novembers. I8S9. presents aa attractive pro-
gramme. It will offer to its readers at least
four serials of tne usual length, and others in
two or three parts, namely. "The Red Mus-
tang," by William o. Stoddard; "Phil and
the Baby," by Lrcv c. Lillie; "Prince Tom-
my," by John Rtssell Coryell; and "iioth-er'sWay- ."

by Margaret E. sangster; two
short serials by Hjalmar Ujortii bovesex.
Two series of Fairy Tales will attract the at-
tention of lovers of the wonder-worl- d, name-
ly, the quaint tales told by Howard PYLE.and

and the ablest; and niostf poPdon the false course which has Shovels and ToDgs. Pire Dogs,
writers will contnDuietrbrought upon theiii, as many of Pocket and Tablet Cutlery, umns. . -- roets anu yihem assert, maltreatment in the spi ru ulu mttresia 01 ine people.

It numbers among its correspondents many
of the very best writers of the Southern Pres-byterian Church. It is thoroughly orthodoxon questions of doctrine, but free and out--

Ladies1 Scissors andH hears,South; but, what is far. more serious
or them, indifferenceund contempt

thors;': editors, men msr t,
women of genius w fiU

,

umns ef the OBSERVER, t

give flfty-tw- o unexcelled pr
the coming year. .,

'
Axes, Saws, Chisels,.spoKen in us views on all open questions. 1 1

aiiows ana invites rree discussion within thein the North, and in the house of
their friends. PLUM PUDDING!oounas 01 courtesy. Hot House Sash, Prflotamavear. -111 yupuiuniy iub rKESBYTEKIAN IS COU--

Clergymen, $2.00 a year.Window Glas?, all sizaaj,

so aomiraoiy luuscraiea oy mm, ana
series in a different vein by Frank M. Bick-kel- l;

There will be short stories bv W. U.
IIOWELL8, Thomas Nelson Page, Mary E.
Wixkins. Nora Perry, Harriet Prescott
spoffobd, davtd ker, llezekiah bctter-wort- h,

Sophie swett, Richard Malcolm
Johnston, etc. 0 .

A subscription to Harper's Yocng People
secures a Juvenile library, i here is useful
knowledge, also plenty of amusement. Boston
Advertiser.

Catarrh is a common disease: so
sianiiy aavanemg. it is :

The Paper for the People, Great Inducements 'forljOLIVES In all size bottles, from 10c to $L00

lew JAMS of different fruits. '
common that snuffing and "hawk Sash. Doors,: Paintsin?: reacli yon at every tarn. Your
foot slips In its nastv discharge, in Call on US or write tnr Tr1fvB . rints nil L The NEW YORK--a. iresu 10c 01 uordon & Dilworth's eele-- BJuvjBs furnished on application.

and presents In its columns matter to interest
and instruct all ages, classes and conditionsof the people

Price per annum, $2 65; or for one year to scrlber, for ONE D01XA& 0Vi
o a !it sir hscriber sending n gct.bra.ted PRESERVES, excelled Ly none; ,

.act aUtliat one could i wish for td temptF." and please their fancy.
N. Jacobi Hardware Co.,

the omnibus or in churchy and its
stench disgusts at the lecture or
concert. The proprietors of Dr.
Sage's Catarrh - Remedy offer $500
reward for a case of Catarrh which
they cannot cure. Remedy sold bv

Terms Postage Prepaid. tion for a year In advan .ana
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slon visiting' Wilmington during the En-campment is cordially invited to call andnave a Shave, or a Shampoo, or a Haircut, atmy establishment, 29 Market street, betweenFront and Water. Only 10 cents for a Shave.
20 cents for a Shampoo, 20 cents for. a Hair-cut and 20 cents ana upwards for Dyeinsr .

Respectfully, JOHN webneilJ7 9 tf Practical Barher ana Perfumer. -
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